ACHIEVEMENT PIN APPLICATION

#1 Membership and #2 Bronze

Name________________________________Age________________Date of Birth_______________

Club______________________________________________________Years in 4-H______________

#1 MEMBERSHIP PIN – The Membership Pin is the first in the series of Achievement Pin and may be awarded at the conclusion of the 4-H Year in which you join. To earn this pin, you must complete requirement numbers 1-3 in the current 4-H year.

#2 BRONZE PIN – The Bronze Pin is the second in the series of pins that a 4-H member may earn. To earn this pin, you have received the membership pin in a previous 4-H year. You must complete requirement numbers 1-4 in the current 4-H year.

You may receive a pin only once, and you may receive only one Achievement Pin in a 4-H Year.
I am applying for _________ Membership Pin _________ Bronze Pin

1. Attend a majority (one over one-half) of the regularly scheduled meetings of your 4-H club.
   Number of meetings held_____ Number of meetings attended______

2. Exhibit one or more of your projects at the Mini-Fair, Butler County Fair or County 4-H Day.
   Number of Exhibits_____ Event where exhibited_____ 

3. Complete Personal Page and Permanent Record or KAP (ages 7 & 8) and submit it to the Extension Office.

4. Attend one county event. Event_________________________
   Do not repeat #2.

Signature of 4-H Member________________________________________ Date______________

Club Leader Approval____________________________________________  Date______________
(Signature of club leader signifies all requirements are fulfilled. The leader has reviewed this pin application and believes it to be correct.)

*************************************************************************************************************
Trips & Awards Committee Use only: Approved_______ Deferred_______ Date__________________

If deferred, reason______________________________________________ ______________________

______________________________________________________________ ______________________

______________________________________________________________ ______________________

************************************************************************************
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